
TT LIMITED 
(CIN NO.-L18101DL1978PLC009241) 

879, MASTER PRITHVI NATH MARG 
OPP: AJMALKHANPARK, KAROL BAGH, 

  

NEW DELHI - 110 005, INDIA 

TEL: 0091 11 45060708 

EMAIL: export@tttextiles.com 

WEBSITE: http://www. tttextiles.com 

February 17, 2020 

  

  

M/s National Stock Exchange of India Ltd, 

“ Exchange Plaza” 
Plot No. C/1, G Block 
Bandra Kurla Complex 
Bandra (E), Mumbai-400051 

Ph.: 022-26598100-8114   

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited 
Floor 35, P.J.Towers 

Dalal Street 

Mumbai-400001 

Fax-022-22722061/41/39/37 

  

Reg.: Scrip Code : TTL/ 514142 

Sub:- Disclosure under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and 

Takeover) Regulation, 2011 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

This is to inform you that Sh. Sanjay Kumar Jain (Promoter of T. T. Limited) has purchased 

5119 Equity Shares of T T Limited during the period 13.02.2020 to 14.02.2020. 

Copy of the disclosure made by him under Regulation 29 (2) of SEBI (SAST) Regulation, 

2011 is enclosed herewith. 

This is for your information and record, 

Kindly acknowledge. 

Thanking You, 
Yours Sincerely 

For Limited 

    umar Sharma 
Company Secretary 
M No. : FCS7311 

Encl.: As above. 
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Format for disclosure under Regulation 29 (2) of SEBI ( Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers ) 

  

  

  

  

Regulations, 2011 

Name of the Target Company (TC) TT. LIMITED 

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting | ( ) cquirer ersons Acting In Concert ( SANJAY KUMAR JAIN 

PAC ) with acquirer 

Wheth i \ ather the acquirer belongs to Promoters / Promoter PROMOTER 

Group 

’ fith ck Exch. h i fT Name (s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where (he shares 0 Cc BSE RNSE 

are Listed 
  

% w.rt. total shares/ voting 

% w.r.t. total 

diluted shares /   
  

  
  

  

    

   

      

  

  

  

  

  

        

Details of the acquisition as follow Number capital wherever applicable woning capital 

of the TC (*) 

Before the acquisition under consideration , holding of : 

3) Shares carrying voting Fights 493013 2.30 

\*? Voting nghts (VA) othenwise than by shares 0 0 

lo) Warrants / convertiive securities /any other 

astrument that entitles the acquirer to recelve shares 

carrying voting rights in the TC ( specify holding in each 

[eegsr } . 0 0 

}g) Total (aedec) 
493013 2.30 

| Detaits of acquistion 

\2) Shares carrying voting rights acquired / sold 5119 0.02 

|p) VRs acquired / sold otherwise than by shares 0 0 

ho} Wartacts / conversble securities/ any other instrument 

jesse ectties the acquirer to receive shares carrying voting - 

[gets in the TC ( specify holding in each category ) . 

leored! sold 
0 Oo... 

(d} Total (a+b+<) 5119 0.02 

3 
| 

pater the acquisition holding of : 

iz) Shares carrying voting rights 498132 2.32 

5 otnerwise than by shares 0 0 

ch Wiarraccs / convertible securities / any other 

trotert that enttes the acquirer to recelve shares 

{ og ctrg rgms in the TC ( specify holding in each 

eee j after acquisition 0 0 

2] Total { aebec) 
498132 2.32 

Mods of scavcition (eg. open market / off market/ 

aubiic iese/ right Issue] inter se transfer etc. ) MARKET PURCHASE 

Date of acquivtion of shares / VR or date of receipts of 13.02.2020 to 

uration 
Whe 

eration of alotument of shares , whichever Is applicable 14.02.2020 

Equity thare Cagta! { Total voting capital of the TC before 

the t2i6 scquismaon 
21498050 

Equity crave Capatal / Total woting capital of the TC after 

tne said acquinition 21498050 

Tots Gluted shares / voting capital of the TC after the 

soxd acquisition 
71496050       
  

{°} Outed share / voting capital means the total number ot shares in the TC assuming full Comvension 

of the gutstanding converDbie securities / warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

Signature of the acryuirer/ seller! Authorised Signatory 

Place : New Oathi 

Date : 15.02.2020 

Qi 

imate) 

  

ee 
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